
by  the best resuk, is  there  not a dlalanger that 
th,eo)ry is  overshadowhg  practice, is 1101; too mUCh 
time and mental energy bestowed on the study 
oE olbscure questions, of amtotmy and physiology 
to  the d&imen,t of securing that  expert 1. L l l o w -  

ledge of ministering to  the necessities of  the 
patient, wh,icich, is  the characteristic of d god 
nurse ? 1s there nolt a danger  thet  the great and 
import,m1t place given to  theory in, the curriculum 

the  esamination may lea,d to a want of 
balance in the m.ind of the average student, lead- 
ing  her, when free  from t.he etiquettes o f  the h w  
pital ward, to  mis  up treatmen; wit.h nursing, to 
fvrgel: the dign,ity uf her own professioa ill. criti- 
cls~ng  the methods of the medical attendant? 
Tbes~  are very grave considerations', which re- 
quire to  be looked, full in the  face and considered.' 
We do not want to malre a race, of zpoilt medical 
studen.ts, but capable nurses, a.nd for those who1 
are drawn. to seek the higher mysteries of  the 
healer's art  there should be opportunities feu@ 
in a poIst;gra,duate course, or in! en'teri.qg the rEinks 
OS the medical prolession. Out of this  branch 
of the  subject spr,ing many others, suck as the 
need o t  5 centml examining boldy independent 
oi  and above the training sch.ools, a recoird  office 
fol: the registration and filing of the certificates, 
all controlled by some fojrm,  of governing body 
chosen bp and form,ing part oE the profession. 
Would it noit solmewhat clear the path, from1 diffi- 
culties if somC minirnlum curr'culum were agreed 
on, representing  the  least  passible  for the effi- 
cient  tmining of a sick nurse, suited to average 
intellects and average physique? We need ask 
for  no legal authority to  init.iate these reforms, 
and when the  time comes when we seek a. legal 
recognition and  protection olf o,ur status, we 
have a much  stronger claim, because me havt. 
made up our minds as to what me want, we go 
with a, united from 

As a m,eans to  this end, we might 'seek to raise 
our ideals, to get out of the spirit of m,oney- 
grubbing  and mucb-ralring for escitement ; we 
want to awalcen the spirit of self-sacrifice and self- 
discipline ; the giving off one's best far another 
which is the highest ob all won;an's privileges ; 
to emphasise the fact  that sick nursing is one of 
the grand m8i,nistries osf the world ; to show the 
beauty of servilice. An ideal  like  this will  en1a:rge 
the range of  olur vision, ennoble  our methods, 
place u5 in. a rjgbt  attitude towards our patients, 
and  shed ;L new hght on our work and life. 

flppofntment, 
MATRON. 

Miss Helen C. Vokins h3.s been appointed 
Matron of the Cottage  Hospital, I-Ianwell. .She 
received her  training at. tzhe  Borough  Hospital, 

. Birkenhead, and has since been on the staff of 
tile Dorset: County Hospital. 

fincbical *ma.tterg. 1 ' 
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Ely ALFRED EDDOWE~, M.D., M.R.C.P., 
F/ySicictn to St. .]Ohi'Z'S Hospital for Discdses oif +e 

THE I PARASITIC NATURE OF ECZE,MA, ' 
-shh, LO/Zd07Zz. 

Two  papers of unusual  value 
on  this  subject  have  recently 
appeared  in  the " Monats. fiir 
Prakt. Dermatol." The  first 
gave an account of experiments 
by which  Drs. Bockhart,  Bender, 
and Gerlach  have  'proved  that 
the  toxins  produced  'by the 

broth  cultures are capable of exciting  eczema 
of the  ,human  skin  apart from t h e  presence of 
the staphylococci  themselves. They  fuither 
discovered , that  the  contents of the bodies of 
the cocci alone  produced  suppurative  diseases 
of the  skin  such as impetigo  staphylogenes, boils; 
etc. To the poison  produced  outside  the cocci 
they'apply  the  term  Staphylotoxin  in  contra- 
distinction to that  containedinside  the  bodies of 
the cocci for  which  they  adopt  the  name 
Staphyloplasmin.  They  consider  that  they 
have  established  the  remarkable  fact  that  this 
so-called Staphyloplasmin has nothing to do 
with  the  production of eczema  apart  from  the 
Staphylotosin. Bockl1art applies  the  term 
Staphylotoxin-Eczema  to  the  condition so 
produced. 

In  the  earlier  esperiments  with  the  toxin, 
which is  known to be  very  powerful,  there 
\yere no  serious  constitutional  effects  produced, 
but  Bockhart,  by  later  inoculation  experiments; 
succeeded  in  producing a papular  eczema  at 
the  point of inoculation on  his  left  upper  arm 
and  rather  serious  constitutional  disturbance- 
sickness,  head-ache, giddiness,  cold  perspira- 
tion and feeble action of the  heart.  When  the 
culture-filtrate  (the  toxin) is merely  rubbed  on 
the  skin,  the  mouths of some of the follicles 
become  inflamed, showing  that  the follicles are 
the  most  vulr~erable  points  in  the  skin  surface. 

After  producing  eczema  by  means of the 
active  toxin, a  piece of skin  was  excised, by 
Boclthart, and  subjected  to  microscopic  examina- . 
tion, the  sections  being  stained  by  various 
methods, haematoxylin, carmine,  methylene 
blue,  etc. The  appearances  describcd are those 
seen  in  acute eczema. 

Bockhart  comes  to  the  conclusion  that  eczema 
is a n  infective  inflammation of the  epidermis, 
and  that  the  exciters of eczema are staphylo- 
cocci. He thinks the condition is brought 

.'i ..--~:-.-~~..~~~..-~~.-~ . .~ growth  .of, staphylococci. ' in 
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